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u_ 
This is the fiflh of a series of articles 

dealing with the question of Sterilisation. 
It is the last of a group by Dr. H'alsh 
ttritten from the scientific point of view. 
The concluding articles have been written 
by the Rei: Ignatius W. Cox, S. /., of 
Fordham University and deal with the 
question from the moral standpoint. 
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Undoubtedly the best means for 
t h e prevention of the tendency of 
the mentally deficient to propagate 
their kind is to segregate tliem in 
Institutions, and in this, as in so 
many other things, an ounce of "pre. 
ventlon is worth a pound of cure. 

British investigators,-not commit
ted to serlllzatloii as so many are in 
this country, because of their identi
fication with political policies in 
States where Bterilization laws are 
already in force, found as their 
strongest argument against steriliza
t ion the fact that just as many of 
these patients had to be kept in in
stitutions afterwards as before. No. 
practical good was accomplished by 
Bterilization. 

Indeed, |t is very probable that 
if the sterilized mental defectives 
were allowed oat of institutions, 
with the danger of pregnancy eli
minated, there would follow al
most inevitably an org)- of promis
cuity with the Inevitable diffusion 
o f veneral diseases. In recent years 
these diseases have been Increas
ing noticeably. Modern research 
h a s shown that they are much 
more serious than they used to be 
thought, and hare many complica
tions and sequelae, unsuspected « 
generation ago, that make them 
ever so much more devastating to 
feeelth, physical-*ml-*Btental and 
more fatal, than before. 

It is very hard to see how any per
manent good can be accomplished by 
sterilization. The Central Council 
of the British Association for Men
tal Betterment, a group which Is 
composed of representatives from all 
the official bodies in that country 
who are engaged in work among the 
mental defectives, did not hesitate 
to declare that they are by no means 
confident of the value of sterilization 
bat on the contrary are very much 
inclined to the opinion that this ope
ration, in spite of al l that has been 
said about it, would mean very little 
for the solution of the problem of 
the nnflt or the mentally defective. 

Professor Jennings of Johns Hop
kins, Baltimore, whose standing as 
a biologist gives Mm a very definite 
right to an opinion In this matter, 
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INDORSEMENT 
OF SCHOOLS IN 
MEXICO DENIED 

made an extremely interesting con-
trlbutlon to this subject in the oJur, 
nal of Heredity some half dozen 
years ago. 

He proposed a calculation as to 
how long it would take to elimin
a t e the feeble-minded In our pop
ulation if we were to stop at once 
t h e propagation of all feeble
minded individuals. His exact 

IV2> words are very startling: "If the 
1 proportion of the feeble-minded to 

the population Is one per thousand 
(and this is probably a fair esti
mate), to decrease" that proportion 
to one per ten thousand will re
quire about sbtiy-eight generations 
or two to three thousand years." 
H e emphasizes that "this result Is 
t o be accomplished only by stop. 

(Contimti o* Page 3) 

Ambassador Daniels Issues 
Statement by Telephone 

Following Protests 

Washington, (NCWC)—In a state
ment made by telephone from Mexico 
City, Josephus Daniels, American 
Ambassador to Mexico, has repeated 
his declaration that in his much- cri
ticized talk on education In Mexico 
he had no intention of touching on 
any subject "relating even remotely 
to controversial matters in Mexico." 
The Ambassador's statement was 
made when Under Secretary of State 
William Phillips communicated with 
him, following receipt at the State 
Department of many letters of pro. 
test. A number of these .protests 
came from Catholic publications, or
ganizations and individuals. 

Catholic feelings were aroused by 
a statement made by the Ambassador 
which was widely interpreted as an 
Indorsement of the system of social
istic education drawn up for Intro
duction in Mexico. Mr. Daniels 
quoted from and praised a speech 
made by . General Plutarco Ellas 
Calles in which Calles defended the 
socialist school system. 

At a press conference, Mr. Phtftfps 
was asked about the letters of pro
test. He replied: "Certain criticisms 
based on implications drawn from 
Mr. Daniels' address at the American 
'Embassy on July 2 6 have been re
ceived." He added that he had. 
brought the matter to the Ambassa
dor's attention in a telephone conver. 
sation and that Mr. Daniels had re
quested that publicity be given the 
following statement: 

"The address I made to the mem
bers of the Seminar was exactly the 
type of address I had made in the 
t'nited States expressing appreciation 
of the attitude at MextW In fee&f. 
nlzlng the great work of Horace 
Mann and quoting General Calles as 
'favoring the education of children. I 
was never more surprised than when 
I learned that any interpretation 
could be given ray address as relat
ing even remotely to controversial 
matters in Mexico. 

"I truly believe the future of Mex
ico depends upon an educated popu
lation, just as I believe that founda. 
tlon to be essential in my country 
and in all countries. The hope Is 
universal education and in no coun
try has this been provided except 
by general taxation. 

"I profoundly believe in the prin
ciples of our country with reference 
to public schools, the freedom of reli
gion and the freedom of the press." 

» 
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WARNING! 
TO ADVERTISERS IN THE 
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Personal and telephone solicita-
«- tier* of advertising*, are being 

made by representatives for 
what purports to- be * "Catho
lic Year-Boole." 

This publication has no authoriza
tion from the Catholic Diocese 
o f Rochester and. furthermore, 
has no connection whatever 
with arty Catholic church, so
ciety, or orgsnizaf ion in Roch
ester. 

Persons approached by repre
sentatives of this publication 

* are asked to Incjtrire what a V 
ihoriartion they have from the 
Catholic officials in Rochester, 
and to report any irregularities 
*o the _ _ 
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Approved; Theology 
Degrees Reaffirmed 

• Washington (NCWC)—The Sacred 
Congregation of Seminaries and Uni
versities in Rome, by a decree dated 
September 8, has formally approved 
the statutes of the Catholic Univers
ity of America, according to word re
ceived here this week. 

This includes the faculties of The
ology and Canon Law and conveys 
approbation for the granting of de
grees in Theology and Canon Law,. 

Educational Group to Present 
Noted Speakers Here Nov. 2 

. Thirtieth Annual Conference of the Rochester Diocesan 
School Association will be held at Aquinas Institute Dewey 
Avenue, Rochester, beginning at 9:80 A. M.. Friday. Npyembflr 
2. The following program wTffbe presented: 

FORENOON 

Opening Prayer 
Rev. John M. Duffy, Diocesan Superintendent of Catholic Schools 

9:30-10:15—Vitalizing the Teaching of Religion. 
Rev. Daniel A. Lord, S. J., St. Louia, Mo. 

10:20-11:05—Grades 1-8. 
Trie Place of the Library in the Elementary School, 

Mother M.-Agatha, 0. S. U., Ursuline Academy, 
Wilmington, Del 

Grades 9-12 
Forming a Catholic Mind in the High School Student. 

Sister Joseph Mary, Naaareth College 

Habits from the Start. 
cGraw 

11:10-12:00—Grades 1-4 
Importance of Correct Writin 

Miss Emma • 
Grades 5-8 

Life .Adjustments to Geography 
Miss Mary E . Caragher 

Grades 9-12 

12:00—Luncheon 

1:15-2:00—Grades 1-4 

Tho Teacher of English In the High School 
Sister Rose Marie, Naxareth College 

AFTERNOON 

Grades 5-8 

Reality Versus Symbolism in Geography 
The Fundamentals of Character 

Grades 0-12 

The Value of Continuous Instruction 
Miss Emma McGraw 

The Adolescent Respond* to Library Methoda rary 
. U. Mother M. Agatha, 0> S 

2:05-2:50—Grades 1-4 
The Necessity of Natural Virtues for the Supernatural Life 

Rev. Benedict A. Ehrnann, St. Andrew's Seminary 
Grades 5-8 

> Miss Mary E. Caragher 
Rev. Lester Morgan, Aquinas Institute 

Grades 0-12 
Tho Influence of the Catholic Teacher In the Guidance of 

Youth 
Rev. Daniel A. Lord, S. J. 

2:55-3:30 
Teacher Responsibility 

Most Rev. Archbishop Edward Mooncy, 
Bishop of Rochester 

Sectional Sessions • • 
Grades 1-4—Gymnasium 
Grades 5-8r-Auditorfnm 
Grades 9-11—Room 201 

Ft. E. A. Walsh Warns Wealthy 
Carry Out Social Responsibility 

BELIEVE IT- - - Not 
By REV. OWEN B. MtGUIBE, D.D. 

'LITTLE FLOWER' BOOKLETS INACCURATE 
ST. TERESA OP AVILA, MOfrlL, PATTERN 

•LITTLE FLOWER' QUOTED ON ST. TERESA 

On another occasion I was telling 
you something about Saint Teresa of 
Avila and her Reform. I said then 
that it would be well for all Catholics 
in this country and at the present 
time to know something of both* In 
fact I personally believe this to be 
an obligation that devolves upon tit. 
My reason, which I then intimated, 
is this: the devotion to the new Saint 
of Lisieux is clearly a work of the 
Holy Ghost. God has sent thi* new 
Saint on a mission! That mission is 
to us. She has entered practically 
every parish, even every home, in 
the land, and into most of our pray-
erbooks. We should therefore un
derstand what thisnSussion is, what 
it means for us, whether and to what 
extent we can take part in it. 

Now, Saint Teresa of Lisieux was 
a Dfscaked Carmelite. The Order 
of Discafced Carmelite* was founded 
,by Saint Teresa of Avila. She gave 
to it a special Constitution and a 
Bale of Life. These, however, were 
in her intention but means to an end. 
By living up to this Kale within the 
Conatitutica she wished to have her 
daughters do a certain work for God 
and for Ilia Church. In other words 

Washington, (NCWC) —Declaring that "greed In high 
places" has set an, example for crime in "low p!*ees>" the Rev. 
Dr. Edmund A. Walsh, S. J., vice-president of Georgetown Uni
versity, in an address before an assembly of students At American 
University, Friday warned that if t h e minority possessing- molt 
of the nation's wealth avoids the "clear social responsibility 
attaching to property" either its wealth will be "conscripted" by 
the Government or "mobs will rudely confiscate it." 

legal Jflppbojes^ fie latter at the 
point oTa sawed-off abotgun. Both 
bad the same objective—the people's 
money—tBeugh they stalked their 
prey by different paths. 

"When greed in high ptaees oper-
ated through bucket shops, fraudu
lent investment'trnsts, price pegging, 
rigging the market, closed pools, 
short selling and dumping of worth
less securities on unsuspecting cli
ents, crime in low places retaliated 
with racketeering, assassination, kid
naping, extortion, bootlefging, cor? 
ruption of public officials, jubornlng 
of jnries and by mobilising a flock 
of unscrupulous criminal lawyers 
skilled In paralysing the nerves of 
judges, witnesses and prosecutors. 

"I do not palliate the gailt of the 
underworld. I ant but analysing the 
genesis "of much of t h e crime that 
has shocked t |e community these 
latter years. Criminals were created 
by the examples and opportunities 
flaunted in their very faces. They 
determined to have their share In the 
prevailing orgy" of extravagance." 

These two things, Dr. Walsh said^ 
have-"happened* elsewlere, even 
within our own memory." "And we 
have no divine guarantee of per
petual immunity," he added. "I be
lieve that danger is one step nearer 
than It was a year ago." 

"The public greed of licensed 
money-changers, of unscrupulous 
bankers and legally incorporated 
buccaneers," Dr. Walsh continued, 
"has provided alas, evil example for 
the criminal whose methods lacked 
only legality and the comfort of a 
respectable name," declared Dr. 
Walsh. 

"The former plundered through 
' " . i i • • i t 

she gave this new Religious Order a 
mission, which mission has been 
rightly caHpd an "Apostolate." There 
are many Religious Orders in the 
Church. All are Intended to work 
for ih^glery of God and* the salva
tion of souls. Each has some special 
mission that distinguishes it from all 
the others. This is especially true 
of the toier of Discateed Carmelite 
nuns. What their special mission, 
their Apostolate as they call it them
selves, is, X will explain to you some 
other day! 

Typical IMscalced Carmelite '. 
Now, 8t. Theresa of l inen* i s a 

typkaLDisealced Carmelite. She be
came a Saint and "a great Saint" (as 
she had proposed to herself already 
when a child of ten ytars)j because 
she became a Discalcod Carmelite, 
became penetrated with the spirit and 
mission of that Order and heroically 
lived up to the Rule and Constitution 
given to the Order by their "Holy 
Mother," as she always affectionately 
ealls tat Reformer of Avila. What 
she has written of her own Mistress 

(Continued on /Voe 5X 

100 French Soldiers 
Spend Night Adoring 

Blessed Sacrament 

By M; MASSIANl 

(Paris Correspondent, N. 0. W. C. 
News Service) 

Paris.—In the Basilica of the 
Sacred Heart at Montmartre, the 
Blessed Sacrament is adored perptfc 
ually by men in regular relayaj tat 
this i s the first time soldiers Were 
tufted by their chaplains to partici
pate in^'nocturnal adoration. About 
100 soldiers in garrisons in Paris and 
vicinity asked permission to spend 
the night in adoration. 

The directors of La Jeunesse Cath-
olique MiHtaire were so encouraged 
by this Brst attendance of soldiers 
that they are planning t o repeat the 
ceremony on the second Thursday of 
•very month. . : . ." . '„ 

Protestant EpigcopalChurcli 
Disapprove** Election In 

Eau Claire 
Atlantic CUy-~(NCW0) ->- Alt** 

two executive meetings en the mat. 
ter, the Bishops of the Protestant 
Episcopal Church, |» aesilon at the1, 
general meetint of that church hire, 
decUnedJaaapprove the action of the, 
EpisccJwftioceae of- 15»u' Clair*, 
Wis.. Pelleting the Rev. JohmWIU 
ltam Torolc as Suffrage* Dlshap. No 
reason waa siren for tha refusal to 
confirm the action, • •' 

T h e lWv. John, foto% mtatldassV 
In asMUlar press dispatches a s ' * 
"Bisfaop of the E«»t»m Orthodox, 
OhAirch" and at "a former Catholle 
BlshopAi&rat recelrtd »ubllo aotlee-
in t h e United State* when he came 
to ttlis country from Hunisry in tha 
latter part * f 1M0. I*t«i»frw» jtffa. 
en b y hint to seculsr sewipap*" *t 
that time represented him to be a 
^'Roman Mtaailiaot;" 

He came to lite Unite* 8tate« pre-
sumafelr" a* a secretary to tha Rer, 
John Modi, a Hunasrla-a pries* who 
had been forced by tha rise of COM-
muniatlo elements there to leave hts 
country, 

gome weeks later reporfs were'rt-
celved. at the Apoitolle Delegation 
here t h a t h e w u •njigetf U poJlUesl 
activity In New YortV The Apostolic 
Delegation, after lnvtatlgatton. thta 
ordered him to leave the country. He 
asked tor a week's lima in whteh to 
defend himself sjalnd tha thargt* of 
political activity, the time expired 
but «to statement erer watt received 
from lilin. ', *. • 

The ntxt news ol lilns cam*, whift 
a aecMlsf mejMpajier Iff nalUmgre 
fiBBlIafiSr ajTattount of hi* recepttoa 
into the Episcopal Church nilHislrr 
by t h e Episcopalian nishdn of J&iryV 
.-Ian*.* - - , 

At the time of his reported poli
tical atctltltlea in Mew Trorli..an in-
vestigaetlon of hla conduct waa askfd-
by 16 priest* of the U t t s and Oresk 
rites, who communicated with the 
SeeretatTy o f Labor, The letter 
charged that he had entered this 
country under fats* preteniH with » 
Koumanlsn passport. 

He i s knorwn to hsve attended a 
seminary In what la now Ciechoslp. 
vakla send to hare ones been a priest 
of the Grwlc Uslat Church. While 
In Eaatsra Europe, ft hw *««a 
learned, he Joined the Greek Orthfc 
dox Church. One record lediostes 
that b e wu coniecraled a Bishop by 
an OrtbodOj: Bishop Is Vl«aa. 

Parochial School 
Students Pledged 
To Fight Bad Mm* 

WseMiihm, (NCWC) ^-Word! rs-
celved this week from dioceses in 
every section of the country tells of 
the growth o f the morsment inangn* 
rated b y the Episcopal Connjilttee^ea 
Motion Pictures to pit an end to m; 
morality In film productions. In pars* 
chial schools the signing o f tr*pledgi 
of the letion. of Decency to red^ahi 
from attending theaUrs where_J»r 
proper pictures are produced ; hal 
gained ttoussuid* of .rsertilfcs,-

The campaign to orfanias a 
of the l^lott,otl>ec^e^ja lthai^o» 
Icese o f Fall.BiVer w«•aW«%iwf*her; 

impetua this •week by thi dfciribastlon 
of 20^*00 Legion pfcs amo«i the chu-
dren. At the same time the first of 
the pledge eavrdi distributed a week 
ago followlne the issuance of a f i t ' 
toral letter b y the Most fiev. JTanies 
E. Caasldy, -were, returned to the 
headquarters of the Kev. Edward J. 
Gorman, whom the Bishop has desig
nated t o direct the drive. 

Expressing , complete satisfaction 
with t h e proarress of the csmpaign* 
father Gormen said this week Chit 
results aljeady havebwn obulned in 
procuring better dims In cities of-tHe 
diocese, notably Fall River and Neif 
Bedford- At least one picture 
for a theater i^the latter city* he 
said, w a s cancelled when.-the,cat*' 
paign was tatraehed and the manager 
evidenced a desire to co-operate, 

Priest-Editor in China 
Irish Newaboyg* Frigid 

' Honrkonf, (N.C.W.CFidet)—The 
Bevs Thomas .Rritv' 8. J„ ,ttew ' 
of The Hock, Catholic magasute Of 
Hoagko-ttg, waa known In Dubllet as 
the newaboys' friend. When he' mi 
tot Chiasm the "newsies" »av»d taeir 
pennies U live him _a gift «ai,4|lt 
day he:.a*Mrte« Way w«tli:;th#-,i##)f. 
of the elty, asaded &**,.%&& 
taarebetf by thousands to bid him 
farewell.. -1 ̂  ^ _..-. - -•;.'.', /•,. . ; , ; < ; 

JkV w s i e W f V ™ ^^sP**- sselawP^^'. . if- ŝ̂ ŝŝ ^Wsg ' s^^F 

• ^|»il»av*^ietww * a f V s ^ P i m i sUs^^Wjp' • ,^^^R^a^WW^ _ 

lilscbe' Vdlk|«eJ.tang, leadlag^'rjaths.. 
ile.daliy, «»HO(se..»Ceeek;aeaiea»tii; 

whose wwsjWfl^^lj^-i^iife' 
vious risson., a . aaatlttlsi that tht 
antl.reililaui,easBpaiga .|a: *«»tla'' Jbi 
a cotapl«i(» ijllere,. ^he.C^easartlet 
i n u«Mtlon'l)a«' 4e>s. a'iaseabeY of 
the O-P^ ths seeret police, la are-, 
sponsible p«jU»a.. »oa)e «<. '«s 
sUtsstsnta MorWi . •'•' V . •• 

•'We h|¥# fsMfrtld ett •>" ^t^tai'' 
war aaalnst.«ltajl«ii,h«t,wea»et with 
a most seriow etseteele,' flm'tit? *£ 
Russia ls"P*t»*»*te* ,wKh reiMoN. 
We.have aajtrfaMke*, the laspaesihle 
la tryfnr to seeaoattrate, thai r*jf> 
gion has bee* Maweaieat by t*« weal., 
tby tiass to dieatr* U M peer r«*»W 
s o that they aurht be satiate* with 
what t|iay aire eat earth aatat hess 
for b t U r n y j m^fy im ^iaV—. ^IABV 
have pat store fa ear aitsrtiees, bat 
those ^whe n>sHis!ea trjie t o their 
faith wert b^tsM^Mers nasnefeiu, 
Deported or Imprtfesed, th«y,w»«M 
mot give tijs\ their faifaC With tfielr 
fendr they stem ethrintH ao«« of 
ettr owe ranks,- thus niakhag our 
work area isjet* diffienie 

"Today, ihire is h e sutf-reliifm 
forte left in Russia. Our fee l are 
toostwmg, 1 have see* »-»ree#au>a 
©f deported tuopls waHrJnf Wfth hart 
feet;, earryink lighted caandie* i n theft 
hands and slntins* the hrma 'Chrie* 
PlUtiserf.' The churehe^'whiek we 
eettld not deitroy, ars-OTer-erowrfed, 
If, one is closed down, thf*jrehkM 
find ways and Meant to ope* i t again, 
'There are charehee wWeh '-wer* 
'•&MJ&P or three times and always 
reoplnedf again, SI we-sneeeeded in 
closing them for good, the faithfal 
mti secretly In their honiet t e pray. 
The worst ot it a l l la that man): of 
our young Communists return to ths 
old faith " 

The communist,, in question made 
i t plain, the piper aays, that l ie has 
not forsaken the- Communist doe-< 
trine, but wants to remain at- Com* 
munist until the end of his l ife. 

j *^ • * -

Holy Name Group 
Urges Recall of 
- Joiephus Danielf 

• f < 

tHerelandr̂ trJCWC) ^ReeaJfet 
Ambajsador Jceephus iawWat from 
M îleo ^a,A**lted-in at reselafloar 
adopted by the exeeutrra eosssalttet 
or? the CWTrisui T>T«««s«a Ualon of 
the Holy Karae eeeiety *«* Mmt i*t 
Pretident Rooerelt,- . '' 

Atteatioa of lh& r̂safdCsnt is eaf iat 
^ A«bau»adof'Daalel»' now W/Heity 
dfabseear adsWeŝ en eeawtloaf and 
his snetetiee^fOefieral ftiissV, wfcs| 
said that the fttroiatls* stsst eat* 
hrto aad take p«e«Bsnea-'«»r-'t! 
;|i^i*eiffl»,:ift*'«ii«:tgp* • 
seefor lwalels, .the seaeK 
^ittfaitjf-,- mm? •&&•-
awproTs a solieir et 
eesHtrsry f*s$0km*tfu_ 

• v. -.-»-V?sft58'2BB!IS6.da» 
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